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She has one of the coolest jobs; well at lleast a job any 10.:year -0ld 
would be supremely jea ous of. Joelle Sellner, who has been wrifng 
some ttling or the other ·for as long as she can remember is die 
author of animation series like the 'Olsen twins' 'Mary-:Kate and 
Ashley in .Action . 'Teen Titans , 'Jacikie Chan .Adventures' ' Sec1<et 
Saturdays' 'Avengers: Earths Mightiest Heroes , 'Ben 10' and so on. 

In the city 1<ecently to launch her first Indian superhero comic book 'D-Man - Power Seekers' 
in collaboration with lnani Media Joelle talked to Rajitha 'Menon on the sidelines of the ,event 
about how she was looking ·forward to see:ing mon'keys during her !Indian ·ou.mey! 

How did you get interested in writing? 
11 have been a writer fo:r as l'ong as I can remember. . hen I as small, II us·ed io . rn"iie my own plays 
and my own stories. In college, I got iinto oopywriting and adve-r1ising. Then II did a llot of business 
writing . :hidh ,was followed by animation. Comics and ,gra,phic nove'ls vere the next step and later II 
added screenp ays lo my k;itty too. 

You hav,e done a lot of . ,n-it:ing· whidh is he type that 1is dosest lo your heart? 
11 really do lil<e . iting. comics becaus·e that gets changed the least. When I am woiking in ·television 
there are a lot of oiher people iinvolv,ed - directors executives and so on and they change a lot of 
things. But in comics and even graphic novels a'lmosl everything I wr,ite rema:ins ihe same and the art 
a'lso adds a :lot to it. 

There has been a lot of talk about objeo ifical ion of ·: omen in comics. Your take on iit? 
11 thmk iit's starting lo change because people are draw:ingi attention to it. llt also helps lhat there are 
more . omen getting into this ·fie1ld as . vriters, artists editors and so on. But her,e are still a lot of 
problems and it iis very difficult for omen 'l:o say ·lhat ··1 don t llik1e this cover· or 'I don't think . his . oman 
,character has been portrayed in ·the right -. way . They get a lot of flak and criticism from men for th1s but I 
am ho;pefu1 this will change soon. 

Tihe . orld has mov.ed on1ine. ' al ar,e your · houghts about the future of comics? 
, , 1ith the success of comic book mov;ies and teleVlsion shows I think this field is on·ly go:ing to ,gro. 
Tih:is industry has beoome mor,e mainstream and is attrading more divers·e a1ent where people ,· o 10 
years ago wouldn t have r:ead ,comics are now getting drawn to this ar,ea. There is al:so the fact that we 
are moving beyond superheroes and llook1ing at more personal stories .. 

. , hen you meet new people do you [look at them as possible characters for y,our comics? 
Alll lhe 'lime1! (l aughs) In Callifomia I meet many strange people· they mall<e good characters. They 
don't lknow it but I have used peopl'e II have met as charad ers in my books many times . 

. , hich is the book you Jp:iok up lo read in ·your spare ,ime? 
11 !like a lot of books that ar:e seen as different and not necessarily mainstream· books that are far 
removed from lhe DC and Marvel comics universe. 

f fOm where do ·you dra, your inspiration? 
11 am kind of influenoed by he different TV shows and movies that I have atched. 'The Walk,ing Dead' 
·Game of Thrones' romantk comedies .. .l am kind of an ov,er the place (smiles}. 

How do ·you recharge your creative batteries? 
11 nap during the day ~laughs).. II work duriing the n·ight when it is quieter. Also I ry to go he gym 
everyday. I used to nm a lot but due lo a recent knee injury, I have stopped that fo:r the l ime being . 

. , hat do you h'ink about India? 
11 have nev,er been t,o this part of the woJild before. I am really relieved hat mos·t people speak English 
(laughs).. I grew up iin e York d ty and Bengaluru seems v,ery similar to iit. e. York is · ery noisy and 
vibrant and has a lot of ,crazy drivers, s·o it 'is not that differ,ent for me here . 

. , hat : ere you look1in:g forward to the most in this tnp? 
11 !kept on asking wher,e II oou'ld see monkeys .. II was hoping to see more wildlife: II am just moving in 
urban ]p'laoes here. I have a good friend from high school who lives here and . e went out for dinner 
when II came here. His g'irnfriend showed me a video of some monk,eys outs1ide her office on · he 
terrace. :1 , as very jealous~ 
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